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Wa>m U a Junioi in Solanco married people in the Sunday
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, Senior High School When h< School, is on the nominating
atlemed D.umo.e and Solanco

J() >wig o]d hc ma(|c cara . committee of the Church and di-
st’ 100 *

mels to sell and earned $4O to iccts the choir She is vice presi-

(Continued fiom Pjrp 17)

Thomas h.ul swine and com help buy a 4H hcifei He is in

p.ejects in the Diunion- 4-H the Jeise> 4 H Daily Club He
CommumU Club He manied ha® as

u
a .P 1 cVec

.

t
sells honcj He used to be in the

r.iil> Tonis of Willow Stiee* and Community 4-H Club
Du-v have a daughter He fai ms
foi Richard Ban neai Quanj-
\illc

dent of the Women’s Christian
St ivice Council at present and
has been an officer ever since it
was organized four years ago

The Lefcvcis belong to the
.

The only money-making pro-
New Pi evidence Chinch of God i ect th's church has is an annual
Mr Lefever is geneial superin- auction where the members do-
tendent of the Sundav School, an na*c articles such as pigs, hay
elder and financial secietary of an d corn They also have homc-
the Church He was piesident of niade ice cream and othei food
the council foi the building com- f°r sa^c It will be held May 2
mittce when they enlaiged then this year.

\nn i' a fie«hmm at Findlay
College. south of Toledo. Ohio,
and plans to teach school She
l.kes spoils and pla>s basketball
on the \arsity team and hockey
She play-. oboe m the band She
was m the 4 H Holstein Club and
had a capon piojtct in the Com
inunity Club

also They can accommodate
large numbers in the basement
if theie aie too manv foi the din-
ing loom

chillch The whole family was R]chaid j a dnector 0f the
involved in the building pioject T] , County Faim Credlt Associa-

tion which comprises Lebanon,
Dauphin and Lancaster Counties
Mr and Mrs Lefever attend the
annual district meetings He foi-
merly served on the county ex-
tension boaid of duectois

Mis Lefe\er teaches the young

BOILED FONDANT

Manan has been a membei of
Faim Women for 23 years. hav-
ing belonged to Society 4 for six
yeais when they lived in Manor
Township and has been a mem-
ber of Society 17 for the past 17
yeais She served as their presi-
dent a couple times, as vice pies-
ident and on vauous committees
Most recently she served as chaii-
man of a cook book committee

Combine and stir until sugar

Mrs Lefevei was in SPATS
(Solanco Paients’ Aid To Teach-
eis And Students) and seived as
secietary-treasmei last year She
foimeily seived as secretary of
the Diumoie PTA

She is in a Book Club They
have 16 members meet monthly
and cu dilate books among the
niembei s The hostesses hay e the
piogiams each month which
provide intei estmg enteitain
ment

Mis Lefever does a lot of sew-
ing and does very nice work
She just finished making a coat

She likes to knit She has three
articles pai tly made now

Mrs Richard B. Lefever demonstrates chocolate-coat-
ing candy.

She has a collection of pitcheis
and a papeiweight collection

Mrs. Lefever Makes Candy Fun

DROPS

Marian has mimeographed re- cup granulated sugar
cipe sheets which she gives out *•! cup white corn syrup
at her candy making demonstra- *4 cup water

tions and heie aie some of those 1 tablespoon butter
tried and tine locipes teaspoon vanilla

She likes to paint She did the i, dissolved Cook without stir-
painting inside their house and ring to 238 degrees (soft ball),

wants to paint and decorate milk Pour into platter and cool to 110
cans She also wants to do some degrees Beal until stiff enough
crewel work. to work by hand, knead until

~ T . ...... glossy Add flavoring to taste
Mrs Lefevcr works in their * *

_

. ...

garden, ficeze, and cans a lot of anc* s h‘'Pe Cocoanul, peanut but-
vegetables and fruits, also makes ter, dates, ground dried apricots,
jelly She enjovs having family mils etc may be added. Uso
get-'togetheis A lot of their rela- melted and cooled coating choco-
tivcs visit them in the summer late to dip centers when set

LIBBY’S BUTTERSCOTCH

Combine sugar, syrup and wa-
tei. Cook over low heat, stirring

„„„„ e„.„ until sugar is dissolved. Continue
a, cook.ng° without staring to 265
*4 cream of tartar or Jeg«“s Add butter and cook to

2 tsp corn syrup (Karo) 290 degrees Remove from heat
and stir in vanilla and drop from

(Continued on Page 23)

SAVE AT
BOB’S
Save Rite

market
743 S BROAD ST
LITITZ PENNA

Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9 to 9
Kundav to 5

SUPER
SHOES

Self Service
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Super Low Prices

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Heating Oil
Burner Sales & Service

MOUNT JOY. PA.
Ph. 653-1821

HOLLAND STONE
a faacury you can a/ford

Inside, outside, you’ll find tbe rich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.
And yet, HOLLAND STONE ia
one of the most economical build-
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in size and shape lends
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive
colors, plus Colonial white.

hew Holland
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
NEW HOLLAND PENNSYLVANIA

SPECIAL VALUES
BLUE LUSTER

CARPET SHAMPOO
1 Qt. Makes 8 Qts. $1.70 eo.
2 Qts. Makes 16 Qts. $3.10 eo.
Gal. Makes 8 Gal. $5.10 ca.
RENT A SHAMPOOER $l.OO ADAY W/PURCHASE

TOBACCO MUSLIN
X 50 Yds $12.95 ea.
x 33 1/a Yds $12.50 ea.

2 Yds
3 Yds
MEN’S IRREGULAR JB P

WORK SOCKS 4 I 190*
White or Grey, Long or Anklet Style

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
MEN’S HANES IRREGULAR
BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS 60eC

.

Clothing, Shoes, Housewares, Hardware and
General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
1 mile North ofRoute 23 Along Route 625

R, D. 1, East Earl, Penna. Ph. 215-445-615G
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